Weekend Programs at Strang Scout Reservation

2017-2018 Event Calendar

Climbing Overnight  August 26-27
Family Camping       September 1-4
Bikeathalon          September 30
Native Immersion Weekend October 20-22
Haunted Trail        October 27 & 28
Top Shot Tournament  November 12
Winter Hiking Overnight December 9-10
Cub Blizzard         January 13
Biathlon             Feb 10
Native Immersion Weekend March 23-25
New Scout Day        April 28
Cycling Overnight    May 5-6
Family Camping        May 25-26
Cardboard Regatta Festival June 23
Fishing Derby         June 23

Camping at SSR

Book a weekend at Camp Strang and enjoy the incredible landscape of Goshen. We have facilities and activities available year round. Please book all activities 2+ weeks in advance.

Activities Include:
- Climbing—$5/person
- Shooting Sports
  - BB, Archery — $5/person
  - .22 Rifle, Shotgun, Pistol — $10/person + ammo
- Swimming & Boating—$5/person
- Guided Nature Hikes— $2/person OR camp approved service project
- Other programs may be booked by appointment at the discretion of the weekend program directors.

For more information and reservations, contact Tonya Kellogg at Tonya.Kellog@Scouting.org

For more information about events, contact Weekend Program Directors Kyle Casiglio or Dan Costa by Email at kylecsigs@gmail.com or dj.costa3@gmail.com